with acclamation.
Minute 4. Position of Secretary. A proposal from the chair that R. R. Marples continue as Acting Secretary was carried nem. con.
Minute 5. Minutes of previous meeting. Minutes of the meeting of 7 August 1982 were accepted as a true record after correction of the date.
Minute 6. Matters arising from the minutes. 6.1. Postal regulations. A discussion took place regarding the cost of air freight deliveries to countries not accepting infectious perishable biological substances through the post. Where air freight was needed the National Laboratory must accept the charge . 8.2. Results of the questionnaire. In 1984 each known center was sent a questionnaire asking whether new phage stocks were required and some questions relating to activity of the center. All 28 countries that replied offered a national typing service, and 18 distributed phages and propagating strains to other institutions. Workload and typability varied. Some ambiguity in the way the questions were stated makes it likely that typability may need to be reassessed at the time of the next distribution in 1988.
Lytic group V .
8.3. Quality control. After a meeting between the Chairman, the Secretary of the Subcommittee, and the Director of the Division of Hospital Infection an alternative to the regular comparative typing trials was proposed. (i) The Central Public Health Laboratory (CPHL), Colindale, will continue to send out phages and propagating strains (four yearly). The propagating strains can be used as strains with known results for internal quality control within national centers. (ii) Each national center would send 20 strains annually to CPHL, Colindale, with the results obtained.
The discussion of these proposals recognized the effort of preparing strains and receiving and analyzing the results of a comparative typing trial but there was a clear consensus for strains from Colindale being sent to each national center. The possibility of other centers carrying out the analysis should be pursued. The importance of comparability between centers was reiterated, and the differences between quality control and problem solving were emphasized. The CPHL, Colindale, accepted that new proposals should be made and circulated before the next distribution due in 1988. An abbreviated comparative typing trial combined with regular submission of strains seemed the best compromise.
8.4. Other experimentalphages. It was accepted that there was a need for circulation of experimental phages that were not expected to enter the international set but which had a special use. Centers that had experimental phages available for distribution should inform the Acting Secretary.
8.4.1. Lytic group V . The subcommittee, after discussion, felt that strains typing with phages 94 and 96 were sufficiently different and adequately described that the use of the term "lytic group V" for these strains was justified. Lytic group V strains amounted to 10 to 20% of strains in Europe but only 5% in Australia. Experimental phages for subdivision of the group are in use in several centers. Informal exchanges of phages was probably the best solution but these should be reconsidered at a later date.
Methicillin-resistant strains.
Several centers reported the use of experimental phages for these often nontypable strains. A possibility of each center supplying other centers directly was raised. Information regarding availability might be distributed through a newsletter. 8.5. Collaborative studies and information collected. In 1985,26 countries responded to a request to all phage typing centers for strains typical of methicillin-resistant strains circulating in each area. A total of 341 distinct strains were received by the CPHL and were studied intensively. Among the lytic groups 11, V and "Miscellaneous" (95 and 81) were not represented, and the frequency of strains of lytic group I was less than expected. The largest number of strains (49%) were in lytic group 111, and 34% were nontypable. Typing at RTD X 1,000 increased typability . Antibiotic resistance was very frequent, with resistance to aminoglycoside and macrolide antibiotics shown by nearly 90% of strains.
8.6. Changes in resistance to antibiotics. Various methods for monitoring antibiotic resistance and study of the spread of resistant strains by phage typing on a worldwide basis were discussed. No decision was taken though agreement in principle to the collection of data was made. The CPHL, Colindale, might act as a clearing house for information on 
